ABSTRACT: Over the last decade, the porcelain crab Petrolisthes armatus invaded oyster reefs of Georgia, USA, at mean densities of up to 11 000 adults m -2
INTRODUCTION
Species invasions play an integral role in structuring biological communities (Vermeij 2001 (Vermeij , 2005 . Rates of natural invasions are modest, but human activities have exponentially increased the speed and extent of invasions (e.g. Cohen & Carlton 1998 , Mooney & Cleland 2001 ). These elevated rates not only alter local community composition and function but also homogenize species across geographic scales (Olden et al. 2004 ) and exacerbate the global biodiversity crisis (Stachowicz et al. 2002) . There is thus a critical need to understand what community traits affect susceptibility to invasion and what traits make some species so invasive.
Colonization of exotic species is affected by ecological resistance of the recipient community (Elton 1958) . Numerous studies have focused on the biological factors limiting invasion success including competition (Case & Crawley 2000) , predation or parasitism (Wolfe 2002 , Torchin et al. 2003 , and Elton's diversity-resistance hypothesis (1958) , which suggests that community resistance will be proportional to native species richness (Tilman 1997 , Kennedy et al. 2002 . Recently, propagule pressure has been demonstrated to affect the ability of some forest and grassland species to invade established communities (Von Holle & Simberloff 2005 , Thomsen et al. 2006 .
Compared to terrestrial systems, little is known about the mechanisms affecting an invader's densities and spread in marine habitats (but see Stachowicz et al. 1999 , 2002 , Dunstan & Johnson 2004 , DeRivera et al. 2005 . Mesocosm studies of sessile invertebrate communities on 2-dimensional substrates demonstrated that biotic resistance can affect invasion success (e.g. Stachowicz et al. 1999 ), but it is unclear if such results will be predictive for mobile species in 3-dimensional habitats under field conditions. Addition-ally, recruitment density (propagule pressure) could affect colonization success in marine communities (Ruiz & Carlton 2003) , but the potential effects of propagule pressure are poorly documented.
In this study, we assessed the effects of community composition (including native species richness) and the presence of adult conspecifics on recruitment rates of the invasive green porcelain crab Petrolisthes armatus. In 1994, this crab was first detected north of Cape Canaveral, Florida; within months, it had moved as far north as Winyah Bay, South Carolina (Knott et al. 2000) . We addressed the following questions: (1) Does native species richness and composition produce biotic resistance to invasion at the horizontal (within trophic level, e.g. competing filter feeders) or vertical (consumers, e.g. predatory mud crabs) levels of diversity (Duffy 2002); (2) Does the presence of adult invasive crabs facilitate recruitment; and (3) What role does propagule pressure play in invasion success?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Eastern oyster Crossostrea virginica is a foundation species that creates the major hard-substrate community in estuarine ecosystems of the South Atlantic Bight, USA; this is a habitat on which many other species depend (Lenihan & Peterson 1998) . The green porcelain crab Petrolisthes armatus is a recent addition to these communities. During warmer months, mean densities of this crab can exceed 10 000 individuals m -2 , surpassing the combined densities of all common native crabs (mud crabs), by 2-to 10-fold (Hollebone & Hay 2007) . Common native macrofauna in oyster reefs include mussels Brachidontes exustus, oyster drills Urosalpinx cinerea, and mud crabs Panopeus herbstii and Eurypanopeus depressus. We focused on these organisms.
In the summer of 2004, we performed a constructed community study (Levine & D'Antonio 1999) in which we manipulated the native species richness of spatially isolated oyster reef communities and monitored recruitment of juvenile Petrolisthes armatus (propagule pressure). Summer is the peak recruitment season for this crab (Hollebone & Hay 2007) . We established 12 replicated blocks of 4 community types including (1) a 0 native species treatment composed of only sunbleached oyster shells, (2) a 2 native species, filter-feeding community composed of live oysters and mussels at natural densities, (3) a 4 native species community composed of live oysters, mussels, mud crabs (a potential predator), and oyster drills (an oyster predator), and (4) the same 4 native species community as above seeded with adult P. armatus (> 5.5 mm carapace width, CW) at a density of 750 m -2 (~55 to 75 g wet mass 667 cm -2 ). Each community was established in plastic baskets (29 cm long × 23 cm wide) with perforated sides (12 halfmoon-shaped holes, 6 cm long and 1.5 cm wide along the lengths; 4 holes plus 1 handhold, 10.5 cm long and 3 cm wide along the widths) and open tops allowing movement of organisms into and out of the baskets. We included 3 randomly distributed subsamplers within each basket (Fig. 1B) ; these could be removed to assess densities of newly settled crabs without disturbing the entire assemblage. Subsamplers were constructed from the lower 2 cm of a plastic deli container into which we glued a 16.0 cm tall cylinder of PVCcoated wire mesh (hexagonal shape, 4.0 × 2.5 cm).
Prior to experimentation, all visible organisms were manually removed from the surface of all oysters and mussels, and all mud crabs and porcelain crabs were measured (CW) before placement into treatments. Experimental communities contained natural densities of each organism as determined by extensive monitoring of natural communities near our experimental Treatments were spatially blocked and placed on 3 isolated mud flats near Skidaway Island, Georgia (Fig. 1A , Sites 1 to 3). Mud flats were used because we wanted to assess recruitment from the plankton and needed to preclude migration of post-settlement crabs from nearby oyster reefs. All blocks were established ≥20 m from the edge of the nearest oyster reef or from another experimental block, and each basket was 5 m from its nearest neighbor. Treatment types were randomly assigned to a position within each blocked array. The baskets were anchored with rebar stakes and oriented lengthwise to the incoming tide along one transect parallel to the shore (0.3 to 0.5 m above mean lower low water). Baskets were covered with the same PVC-coated wire mesh used to construct subsamplers; this prevented oyster wash-out by physical disturbance. This mesh may have limited access of some larger consumers (e.g. adult fishes, blue crabs) but would not impede movement of smaller consumers (e.g. mud crabs, blennies) or recruitment by Petrolisthes armatus. Porcelain crab densities in these experimental communities were similar to those on natural reefs (Hollebone & Hay 2007) .
Recruitment of Petrolisthes armatus was monitored at Weeks 4, 8, and 12. The length of each low tide allowed for processing only 6 of the original 12 blocks each sampling period. At the next sampling period, we sampled baskets from the 6 blocks that had not been processed previously. We removed one randomly selected subsampler from each community treatment, counted all crabs retained on a 500 µm sieve, and returned all material and organisms to the subsampler, which was placed back into the basket. Recruited versus seeded P. armatus were defined by size: ≥5.5 mm CW (seeded adults) or < 5.5 mm CW (recruit). This designation underestimated recruitment because a few crabs grew to the defined adult size range within the first 4 wk (i.e. some replicates initially without adults had 1 to 3 adults subsampler -1 at Week 4; it is unlikely that these were colonizing adults because a quick assessment at Week 2 indicated only 1 adultsized crab among 18 unseeded subsamplers).
Densities of recruiting Petrolisthes armatus were scaled to 1 m -2 . Data were square root-transformed to meet the requirements of normality (RyanJoiner W-test, p > 0.05, one violation remained following transformation with the 2 species treatment at 12 wk) and equality of variances (F-test, p > 0.05). Effects of time, treatment, and the interaction were assessed via a 2-way ANOVA. We did not use a repeated-measures ANOVA because we sampled different baskets during alternating sampling periods and we only took 1 small subsample from each basket leaving most of each basket undisturbed and unanalyzed. We further analyzed the short-term effect of community composition on differential recruitment of P. armatus at Week 4 using a 1-way ANOVA and TukeyKramer post hoc test (p ≤ 0.05) because this was the only sampling period when adult crabs were still absent or rare in unseeded treatments.
During the summer of 2005, we again assessed the effects of adult Petrolisthes armatus on juvenile recruitment as well as the potential for predation by native mud crabs to produce the biotic resistance we noted in 2004. Experimental oyster communities consisted of: (1) live, defaunated oysters; (2) oysters seeded with adult porcelain crabs (≥5.5 mm CW, 40 crabs basket -1 or ~1200 crabs m -2 ); or (3) live oysters with mud crabs (2 crabs >18 mm CW and 3 crabs 10 to 18 mm CW) and adult porcelain crabs at the above density. We increased the density of P. armatus in this follow-up study (1200 versus 750 crabs m -2 ) because mean densities of the crabs in the field commonly range from 1000 to 11 000 m -2 during the summer months (Hollebone & Hay 2007). We did not try to mimic the upper levels of adult invasive crab densities because of the difficulty of capturing the fast-moving crabs from among the sharp edges of the oysters, and because of the time required to capture and measure thousands of crabs. To minimize sorting effort, the baskets used in the initial study were divided in half by securing 0.64 cm plastic mesh across the inner width of the basket. Half of each basket was then filled with defaunated live oyster substrate and treatmentspecific crabs; the other half remained empty. The 3 treatments were randomly assigned a position in 10 linear blocked arrays over 2 mud flats (Sites 1 and 2 in Fig. 1 ; Site 3 was not used because of physical disturbances). Placement was as described previously. After 4 wk, baskets were returned to the laboratory, where porcelain crabs were counted and identified as recruits (< 5.5 mm CW) or seeded adults (≥5.5 mm CW). Data were scaled to 1 m 2 , tested for normality (Ryan Joiner W-test, p > 0.05) and equality of variances (F-test, p > 0.05), and analyzed with a 1-way ANOVA and Tukey-Kramer post hoc test.
RESULTS
Densities of juvenile Petrolisthes armatus rose from zero to ~17 000 to 34 000 crabs m -2 in 12 wk (Fig. 2) ; these densities are conservative because we defined recruits as being < 5.5 mm carapace width, and newly settled crabs can grow to this adult size within 4 wk. Densities for all treatments were ~2000 to 8000 newly settled crabs m -2 after only 4 wk. When the data were analyzed across all times and treatments, density of juvenile P. armatus increased over time (df = 2, F = 46.7, p < 0.001), but there was no significant effect of treatment (df = 3, F = 1.0, p = 0.397) or treatment × time interaction (df = 6, F = 1.8, p = 0.119). However, some of our original treatments involved the absence of adult P. armatus, and recruitment was so rapid that these treatments were compromised after only a few weeks. We were concerned that these experimental communities may have initially differed in their attraction to recruits but that this effect was quickly overwhelmed. To assess this, we evaluated our Week 4 data separately. At this time, recruitment to sunbleached oyster shells (0 native species) significantly exceeded recruitment to the treatments with either 2 or 4 native species alone (Fig. 3 , ANOVA, TukeyKramer p ≤ 0.05). However, when the treatment with 4 native species was seeded with adult porcelain crabs, recruitment from the plankton increased significantly (compared with the unseeded 4 native species treatment) and attained levels equivalent to those seen in the 0 native species treatment (Fig. 3) . Communities composed of 2 native filter feeders versus those with the 2 native filter feeders plus 2 native consumers (mud crabs and oyster drills) did not differ in the rates at which they attracted juvenile P. armatus (Fig. 3) Our 2005 study confirmed that adult Petrolisthes armatus significantly enhanced recruitment of juvenile conspecifics; in contrast, native mud crabs, a potential predator, had no effect on recruitment (Fig. 4) . After 4 wk, ~10 000 crabs m -2 had recruited to the treatment without adult porcelain crabs, but ~17 000 crabs m -2 had recruited to the treatment with adult porcelain crabs; thus, overall recruitment was again rapid.
DISCUSSION
Biotic invasions homogenize biota and contribute to the loss of global biodiversity (Wilcove et al. 1998 ), thus necessitating a better understanding of the community and species traits determining invasion success (Stachowicz et al. 2002) . Most experimental assessments of invasions have focused on small-scale manipulations (e.g. native species richness, nutrient regimes, flooding episodes) in terrestrial systems (e.g. Tilman 1997 , Naeem et al. 2000 , Hector et al. 2001 . Similar studies in marine systems have focused primarily on the effects of native species richness and on sessile invertebrates that are easily manipulated (e.g. Stachowicz et al. 1999 Stachowicz et al. , 2002 , but see effect of predation as biotic resistance in DeRivera et al. 2005) . Our investigation assessed the invasion of a highly mobile crustacean in a field setting where colonization was limited to recruitment from the plankton. After 4 wk in the field, both the absence of native species (shell structure only) and the presence of adult conspecifics significantly enhanced recruitment of Petrolisthes armatus compared with the treatment containing 4 native species. Shell structure alone also attracted more porcelain crab recruits than the treatment with 2 native species. Adding native consumers to the community composed of only the 2 filter feeders did not diminish P. armatus recruitment (Fig. 3) . This suggests that biotic resistance may have been generated by competition with filter feeders or by consumption of settling juvenile crabs by filter feeders. In addition, the presence of predatory mud crabs in our 2005 experiment did not suppress P. armatus recruitment, again indicating that native mud crabs do not suppress juvenile invasive crabs. Adult oysters can consume ~80 to 90% of native crustacean larvae within the range of 0.5 to 1.5 mm in body length (Tamburri & ZimmerFaust 1996) . P. armatus megalopa are within this size range, suggesting that suppression by oysters could be due to direct consumption.
The patterns shown in Figs. 2 & 4 are consistent with native species generating biotic resistance to invasion but with seeded or quickly recruiting Petrolisthes armatus facilitating recruitment of later-arriving porcelain crabs. Previous colonizers thus enhance propagule pressure and overwhelm initial biotic resistance of the native community. The eventual colonization of all treatments by P. armatus may have stimulated settlement by Weeks 8 and 12, when we no longer saw among-treatment differences in densities of recent recruits (all treatments had between ~17 000 and 34 000 recently settled crabs m -2 ). The Pacific congener Petrolisthes cinctipes also preferentially recruits to adult conspecifics; benefits of this behavior include habitat cueing, reduced predation, and access to mates (Jensen & Armstrong 1991 , Donahue 2004 . Similar benefits may exist for P. armatus invading oyster reefs of the South Atlantic Bight.
Studies in terrestrial systems have recently suggested that the swamping of ecological communities by propagules of invasive species may be a common, yet relatively unexplored phenomenon. Propagule pressure explains variation in establishment success for a wide-range of organisms including insects, fishes, birds, and mammals (reviewed in Lockwood et al. 2005) , although many of these introductions were staged by researchers. Von Holle & Simberloff (2005) and Thomsen et al. (2006) used controlled field studies to demonstrate that propagule pressure alone or in conjunction with abiotic factors can lead to successful invasions in forests and grasslands.
In field studies during both 2004 and 2005, ~2000 to 17 000 crabs m -2 recruited to our experimental baskets after only 4 wk. These densities could be artificially high and not representative of natural oyster reefs if our spatially isolated baskets attracted large numbers of recruits in mud flats otherwise lacking in adequate settlement sites, or if the baskets themselves attracted recruits. We did not rigorously test these hypotheses, but high recruit densities also occurred in natural oyster reefs near our study sites. Seasonal monitoring across 2 large estuaries in Georgia demonstrated that densities within oyster reefs rapidly increased by hundreds to thousands of crabs m -2 in the warmer months (Hollebone & Hay 2007) .
Although native species create biotic resistance to invasions in some communities (e.g. Tilman 1997 , Stachowicz et al. 1999 , Kennedy et al. 2002 , Parker et al. 2006 ), the tremendous rates of recruitment that we documented here (Figs. 2 & 4) and on natural oyster reefs (Hollebone & Hay 2007) suggest that Petrolisthes armatus propagule pressure coupled with conspecific cueing overwhelmed biotic resistance to invasion. The high propagule pressure results from adult densities of P. armatus in its new range being 10 to 37 times greater than the highest densities ever reported in its presumed historic range, and from the reproductive output of these dense populations of P. armatus exceeding that of populations in the native range by at least 1 order of magnitude (Hollebone & Hay 2007) . Thus, unless physical or biological processes in the invaded range shift in ways that diminish adult densities, fecundity, or both, P. armatus will likely continue to colonize and prosper in its new, more northern range.
